
Ibo igBhi ]o sera a scarf, an.d beas a lily and a

be WbiO the or Unn appeas; but for

athatitis ne Union Jaok. Thi cartoon is en.

aîled -'Tis Time.to Unite,' and the following dia-

ttdsr b iiaib-Jobtone of the North te

ag e he ad .- Don't you think. friend,

Hlann othb should agree te resent this latest

fo th an o th A ye ; and all the re t, to ."

ebr-p aiotres are wel deigned and well

OTedalf ti e letter press teems with witi which,

teeu tea keely gatirical, isyc never linatured.

Lord Erne bas sent te the reprosentative body a

onctnibntionL of £5,000 to the Sustentatioo Fund of

the Iriah Ourch, and promises an annual enbecrip-

IOn amounting to two per cent, of his income.

Tis is the largest offôriog yet made, with the excep-

tion of the donatione of £12,000 each by Sir Arthur

Guinness and bis brother.

The .Zimerick Reporter call attention ta the

îShylock leases,' by which Ih landlords are laying

eirta p'lans t defeat the provisions of the Land 'Bil,
and which would make one believe tat the desorip.

lion given of Irish landlords, morestha a centry
ago byi the illusrioes Protes ant Bibope ofCloyne,
yvi. : 'Men of valturine beake, witiboels aof arn,
le as true te day, at least in sone instanoe, as at lie
time when Berkley wrote.

Au important meeting of the Kanturk Lborers

mlnb wasibeld a few days aga t.o proteat agsinst

the changes made in the Land Bill by the Bouse of

Lords. It was atteoded in large onabers by the
»ambers of the Farmers' Clubs of Mnster. The

Ohairman opened the proceedings by a speech, ib
hie lbe denonnced the Li ad Bill as a 'corse Ia-

tead of a boon,' and sid that indignation meetings
sbonld be held in Ireland, England and Scotland
to frigbten the House of Lords,' and te compel the

Government te introdace a Land Bill that, unlike

Ie one noV passing throogb Parliament, will really
prolect the farmer and benefit the laborer. Resolu-

tions were unanimoeely passed, urging the necessity
of bouilding laborers' cottages, and calling apon the

Government to take the matter in band. But the

Most suggestive incident Of the day's lrcceedings
vas the proposition of one speaker that the laborers

of England and Treland sehould combire againt Ite

present syritemai of tyran y, frand and misrepresenta.

sion.'.Nation of July Stb.
THg sTREs5 tN THE TsU'l.-Rioting a no longer

tbe order of the day iu Cork, but n does not seen
hat the employees wo struck' the week before lest

bate, in ail cases, come te terma with heir em-
poye, ; and, ceaequently, apprebension are till

terteined of a renewal of the disturbances of last

wenk. Someenployers have commenced to import
bande te do the work whieh tey were auxionu
eouid bueeitite people of Cork. The agriultaral
liborers have caught the infection, and in severai
places in Cork and tKerry, tbey hive commenird a
mioyennant aginat the entployment o f agricultural
moebinaery. lu Killarney a number of laborers

cier sanc mevug machinss belonging to a shop
keeper in the town who lets agricultoral implements
on bire, and a promise that the use of the machines
vouid be discontinued after that day bad ta be given

beo re tbey were given up. in Liecarrol a simiar
movement vaseset on foot, and it i tebought it will
become pretty general tbrougho.t bhe Souh.

An secident of a moit smgular natnre, says thr
'Cork Examiner.' ocurred ce the afternoon of the
lit uit., on Albirt Quay. A hore and gingle,
driven rapidl in the direction of the Pass-ge Term.
inus, came in full collision with another horse draw-
ing a Scotch car and moving with eqal speed.-
The results were as disastrons as they were unuseal.
A sabft of the gingle pierced the cart-borse throngh
the chest te a considerable depth, a shaft of the com-
mon cart penetratlng in like manner beneai the
shoulder of the gingle.borse. Both animais et-od
transfixAd for a mometnt and than fell, ore of the
sbafte breaking and leaing ite endi m the wound.
Both the poor animals died almost immediateiy,
wbile lbe two vebielea were much damaged.

A Waterford correspondent, wri ing on the Oth
ult., says :-At a meeting of the Waterford gear.
dians, held to-day, Mjir O'Gorman proposed, and
Napoleon Bonaparte Wyse seconded the ad.ption of
a nemorial to the Lord Lieutenaunt, prayin, for an
inquiry inlto the management of the Royal Hibernian
Military BehOOl, with a v7iew Of asertaining whether
prosely tism existe there, and if so, praying suchl al
terations in the charter, government, and staff of
theischool easwill satify the Catholics of Ireand
that the Catholie children of Catholie soldiers shall
not be subject te a system of proselytiam, whbic tie
guardians believe exists in the institution. The
Protestant members present agreed, and the resolu'
tion was adopted unanimouly.

A brarch office of the National Bank was opened
in Scariff, runty (Mare on the 2nd ult., ta the
great gratification of the trades and members of the
agrniultural community of that district. The selec-
tion of suitable premises, and the opening arrange-
m tent, were carried ont under tbe direction of Mr.
B. Lloyd, tIe manager at Limerick.

A FORTY-S LLîsa Fas¥IoL-.-Dtring the las
fartnight the mail-bage received in Galway have
been ladeo with anonymous letters of a most accept-
able character. Each nover was addresemd to soeuc
free burgese of the immaculate old town, and con.
lained two-pound notes nestiy folded in a blank
sheet of paper. Some hundreds of such missives
have besen cireulated throtgh ber Majesty's post-
office, and the recipient, in most inatances, le an
elector of the boreugh, who. at the ]lst election
gave his valuable support ta the Governmen.t candi-
dates. - Glasgow Express.

The ' Munster Neye' says :-On Saturday, (July
2), the montai remaies of Michael Oahi, e penhioner
tram the BEs Indian Ceompany's Service, vere re.-
moved from the Ennis Union Workhonse where heo
died, ta their final reing place et Dysert, vitin a
few miles of tie town of Ennis. About seven
menthe ago dec a;ed vas reedlved juta lie Workbontse
HBpitel, when hie at once serrendenred to the Guard-
lansa edeposit receipt fer £900, with £15 lu cash.
He then sent for the Rev Robent Fitzgerald, 0.C.,
and! expressed a wish to arrange hie temporal affaira,
wich was accordingly done withi lie aid ai a soli
citor. He left the residuef bis mea,after making
some charitable bequste, to bis next of kic, not
uaming any. CahilI never mnarried snd was about
88 years oftage, rSic transit gloria mund i.'

IREAOO130 YEÂRS A oo.-Under date et Angnet
6, 740, lhe Dublin ' Neye Letter' gives an account
of Brennan'e band o! Kellymount freebooters, who
infeated Carlow and Tapperary Counties, ta thic
number of twenty.five resolute meu. In the menti
offJuly Brennan and hie gang took away ltwo nain-
rôlie herses belonging to Mir. Patterson, who, vith a
number af bis neiglbhonts, weil arnmed, rode off in
pursnit, an! came up with the captaina and eight ot
his rapparees et the DeviPa Bit. Bere, rallier ap-
propriately Brennan and bis men vers seated at
dinner, round aome beef fnom a cow they liai! kilîed
aud ceaked at e great turf fine, wîi senmous appe.-
tites, net having caten anything te signify for thiree
daya. When they saw lie pursuers, anse! ofwom
haîd a red ceat, they serated, four galloping cff
with the captain mnsd making for the Shannon rhis
rmver tey crossed in a boat, and found themselves
1i 'Gaway. But the pursuers, guided by a number
cf Tipperary gentlemen, crossed also, and feund the
four bandits etrenohedl J a samd-pit, girdIed with
rocks and buaies, andla a condition to take eteady
Aim at their assailants, A pause sand a few randoitu
shaots followed and then Corporal.Otway, of a M 1.

tila regiment,'a powerful fellow, six feet bigh, rau
forward and hallooed to Brennan, darlng bim to
come out and show himself Breunaun did so -,shots
were rapidly obar;ed, and one of the robbara
creepIng eut sat Otway tbroug the bead; wen
he fell, Brennan ran to seize bis powder flak, but as
he did so, got two bullets, one in the tomaih. and

the other la the houlder. which brought him ta the
ground. WheU night foll tie'pursuera ventured for-
wrd andtook him prisoner. Thei tree others fiid
in the dartnées but vers next day eurrounded and
seizedina Mr. Anneuley's demeane. Brennan was
taken to Tipperary ad confined ln Olonmel jail,
where he died f is ewounda on the 28th of Auguet.
Ned Darcy was anoter of these Irish guerrille who
b'pt the gentry of the middle counties ln bot water
and in fear of their livea. A letter in the «Newa
Letter,' of the above year, eays . "Mr. Bube, who
came rom Carlo, three days ago, had 100 men to
guiard him, and ir. Gora the saime from Waterford ,
mo by this you May Se in what far we travel this
country " At the Assizes aI Waterford, nine men
were left for exeeution a K lkenny, hal.f a dosen
were hanged le September - and at Ciarlow, Drcy,
one of the Kellysionet gang, was tried, and found
te be the man, and in ten minutes was taken from
the dock and hauged, and bis head fixed on the
court hanse.

Mr. James Casaidy, borme dealer, Dublin, accident.
ally met bis death on Saturday. whilst aitending on
professional businese at the f-ir of Dneboyne. lt
appears that the deeamed gentleman wa interested
in the purchase of a well bred young bornse, and
while in the act of examining him as te age, sound-
ness, etc., the animal get addenly restive ar.d reared
and kicked, unfortunately etriking Mr, Cîssidy on
the crown of the ead, instantlv prostrating him.
The unfortuue.te mas was immediately conveyed to
a neighbouring house, and medicat assistance pro-
cured. Be remtained in ia unconcions state for 8
short lime, but after the lapse of a few bours ie died
tram the effeetta of the injuries received.

Tea OnarNGs ANimvEsums. - A meeting, at
wib 50 000 persons aof both sexes attended was
beld on the Twelfth, ou Oldpark Bill, near Lieburn,
ta celebrate the aniversary of the battle of tbe
Bone A procession, beaded by Mr. William
Johnston, M P., and extending some eight miles in
lergth, arrived from Belfast shortly after two
o'clork, when the chair was taken by Mr Johnston,
Who, in an opecing addresa deprecaed the ew
1 Processions Bill' recently introduced by Mr. Chi-
chester Fortescue wich be tore up, calling on the
assemblage te disregard ils provisions ahould il ever
ha carried leto mawmThe meeting wag aie a!
dnesged by Mir. Cromelin Irwin, J P Mfr. Thomtas
Reid, tht, Rev. T. Coegrave, Mr. John Guy Fergnron,
Governor of the Apprentice Boys a Derry (wo
promied that, notwithstanding the passing of the.
new act-shouldi snch ocnur- they would raise the
crimson dage on the wall of Derry on the 12th of
Auguet nex). Numerous other meetinge of a simi.
lar ebaracter, and the aggregateattendance %.t wbieb
vas enormous, were held througheut the North.-
Nowhere was there any disturbance.-Express

BILPAT.

The authorities in BeIfast have takeni the utmost
precantions ta prdsarve the peace. Up tl the present
everything ls quiet, but the streete in thi dieturbed
districts are crowded ta excess with people. Home
excitement, but generailly good feeling, prevails -
M ennted police are patrolling the streets, and the
constabulary are posted at every corner. The local
ruagistrates are ahnost all out aasisting in preserv
ing order. It is expected every thing will pa over
quietly, but muci depends on the events of the next
bour. The only disturbance which occurred was a
light attempt at stone-throwing and a few simple
assauls.

ExelrzENTE ST aINDEFAST.

BLFAsT, Wednesday.-Great eeilemeUt prevailed
bers this evening. Orowds, numbering ithneande,
assembled in disturbed districts, and were with diffi
ctty kept aannder by the police. At two poinis
stones were thrown, and tiere was imminent danger
of serious riting, but the police succeeded in queil-
ing any tendency to diturbance Patrols of
mounted corstabluary ont, and police posted at all
corners whre riot would be likeiv toeansue.-
Crowds running about chering and shouting, but
up to this time no serions collision. It s itto2gbt
the excitement will oon subside. The mayor and
magistratea, with Town Commissioner Bailey, are
out ora duty.-Freeman.

sERIOUS ROTING AT EMYvALE- AMAN 8hOT.
MoNAOSAN. Wednesday Morniîg -Thers was se-

rions rioling yeslerday evening et Ilmyvale. The
Orangemen vere met by an adverse party, and some
shota were exchanged, one of whict îook effect on
the Orange party, one of wbont amed WMabon,
was abot throug the brenast. The wound is I am
toid, mortal; but h was not dead when my inform-
ant left. There are several parties arrested, more
with the view of obtaining information, I believe,
thau from any complicity of theirs in the afftir.-
When these tacts became known bes ast night, the
excitement was intense. Thousands of conflicting
rumors were afieat, and no one knew wit te be-
lieve Rien now there are several versions of the
affair current bers. but I forbear giviug themant pre.
sent until I ara properly acqsianted with the whole
details.-Correspondent of the Northern Star.

Thei Ulster Observer states that the autiorities or
Banbri-go-the TownC ommissioners-baved shao
a laudable deaire ta allay part> feeling, an! t btet
end bave caused the insuling badge of a pary t lie
removed front the statue of the great Arcile explorer,
Captain Crciaier. Sncb coduet is wortiy a!fimita
tion by other authorities boasting o a more divine
miLsion than ToWn CommiSeiooerS, an! itle te
be hoped will not ahly he praise! but prac'iced.

DanMoLeen AoaAIN-SE1zURs or RAum.-Or Satur-
day last we Informe! ou resadrs thsat an extensive
seizare of arma-illegally beld under the proviiOns
of the Peace Preservation At-was effectedi, et
Nahilla, th reasidence Of John COpelan! Jnes 'Eb,
by Sub-Inspector Hayes, and a pa:ty of men from
Butlersbridge station. We this day publias a tter
from a respected crrespondent, le vhich he informs
ns that no investigation bas, s yet. taken place ne-
garding the possessian ef se lange a stand ai arme.
A game lenre would net snrely' warrant a bolrler toe
establiash au armoury', se! vs cannat uderstand why
in different course of procedure front that adapted ina

tie scuthre countis< shonld! be pursued by the au-
thorities in this cace. Drumaloor ls already' toe
noterions to bs treated with special leninecy by the
Governîmet, and! we shali thersiore expect, iu ceom-
mon vith tir piublie, thaI if a breachi of the 1aw hasa
been comtnited-vwhich is preety' evadent-the cf
fending parties vill be visited vith lie penalty at-
tachableoto theIr offence.~..dago CeIl -

GREAT BRITAIN.

James Forreet, John Fieldioir, John Pemnberton,
and! Isia Livesey', were charge! on Wednes aey
with unlawfuily cautsing a disturbiance at St. Ann'a
Chapel, Blaekbuirn, during divne service on Sanda>'
laat. Tir Rey. .1' V. Meany' sid that lastS ndsicay
mîxrning, during the half-past Dine eoco serhviar,
whtich was attended by a large umer cf hie tche
and aother frienda, lte tour defen!ante cam e li
porchi of lthe churchI, madsea very gre t noise, in-
rupted the service;i a great many cf tbe congreg....
tion turne! round, ced vers very muci anoyefon-
Robhert Cookt, the doorkeeper ran ater ie vil our
of tem and caugit Forrest Who gaveab vrog
name and addras to hims, su d t dconelalb oefWh
was caled in. e bad receive a grat deal of ain-
noyace. and the doorkeeper a great dem cfwasorult,
fnom differeal parties it tovu Hc vHe a eurry te
take iea parteul sop, but he did it as a caution to
otaer boys, pslaif beir places of worahip might not
oiterbruptedh Pemberton haid given a truthful

staementernie lehed himto le leniently dealt
itb.-edrt Coo doorkeeper at St. Ann', aid

about 940 on B nid, mornig the defendants came
atote 9porc and made a loud cream. Te cen.

gregation turned :uand. He base lthe defendants
along Paradise street, and caught Forreat. - The de-
fendant Pemberton said tat they wre passing St.
Ann'a Catholis Chapel, on Sanday morning, when
they heard the congregation singing. They stop-
at the aide of the door ta listen, wen Forrest and
Fielding went into the pora-and made a noise -
They all set off running, and Forrest Vas cangit.
H then went back to get Forrest off, aud gae bis
name.-The Mayor maibd thy muet put a stop to tiat
sort of thing, as Mr Meany had been annoyed be-
fore. Forrest was foned 5. and caste, Fielding and
Livesey 23. 6d , and Pemberon waas let off with a
caution.

The Bishopric of Southwark, in connexion with
tie Roman C0tholie Church, which beceme vacant
sore weeka since b rthe deaib of Dr Grant, las
net been filled up, but it is atated in quarters likely
te b wel informed that Dr. Grant's asuceessor will
be eiter Monsignor Capel or Dr. Herbert Vagbau
Botb are te personal triends of Archbishop Manning.
- Observer.

Owing to the death of the IMarquis eo Lýtian, on
Monday last, anotber Catholio Peer will bc adde- to
those who have seais in the House of Lords. The
deceaed Marquis is succeeded by his brotber, Lord
Sbomberg Kerr, who became a Catholie sone years
ago.-Weekly Register.

CononeAtr fLIBEBALITY. - Some tifme eaO We had
the pleasure of notifying a gift of £3,000 from the
Town Council of tanchester towards the fuonds of a
projected Catholic Reformatory for that City. We
are banpy nov ta b adni te cbronicle a similar
graceful cit on the part of the Liverpool CorpOrra-
tion. - It le intended to obtain on letse for 999 yeare
six acres of land fron Mr. Weld Blundelt, of Ince
Blundell, wih sufficient land for agricultural pur.
poses for 21 years. The buildings are to cot
£4,500, and towarda thisb m the Liverpool Doun-
cil are willing to grant five hundred oieunds. We
hope such examples as tbse set, in these matters,
by the Corporations of Manchester and Diverpool,
wili find imitation elsewhere. We are doub ful;
howevor, as to the viodom of the choice ofsite fir
the Liverpool Refnrmatory Liverpool boys cannot
be easily converted into agrienltural laborers. For
thia e-eau vs eboul! have pnefemnei! the oalail> cf
Bry Mes, on S8 Robert Gerald's estate, wierr tva
Iran verks anc aient tealiecarnie! on, sud avbrre;
consequenly juvenile lobour would have been in de-
mand.

DEATE or va MAnRQUs Or LOTaatN.-We regret
te bave te record the premature decease of a noble-
man who was closely connected with ome cf our
principal C.thotic families though not himself a
Oatholic. The Marquis of Lothian died on M.nday,
alter s long pere! of all bealth B e was born "n
1832, and was educated at ChristchurcD, Oxford,
where be took avery bighdegreein 1854 Be leavea
no issue, and is auceedd id bis honours and estates
by bis brother, Lord Schomberg Kerr.

CATerutc NAvAL CHAPirra.-The Hamupshire
Telegrapih of Wednsday, tbe 22ed Jane, informs us
tat the Admiralty contempl.te redineing the nu-aber
of Protestant chaplaine at Portsmouth and Devon-
port to two at each port. We find from the Navy
List that itere are nins cihplains ah present rem
ployed at Portsmouth and Gosaort, as follows; viE
-- a the )ock-Yrd-One receiving special na
[aec Navy Estit:ates, page 42], besides half pay, in
,ddition 'alba other allowancei, and a S-ripture,
reader te assist bim, ta whom it is presumed G >veru.
nent gives au allowance; in the Royal Naval Col-
lege-One with special pay and ,Ilowancrs. On
board Ships in Harbour-" Dulke of Wellington-
1 Asai," ' Excellente' and " St. Vincent.-t-One
eacb, and a ScriIture.reader to aesiat, t whon it ios
presumed Government grant an allowance. In lthe
Royal Marine Artiflery, Ryal Marine DiviFon, and
Hasiar Hospitïl-One for each establishment on fult
pay, and being of tbe Roy.al Na renttiled thalf
pay in addition and ot-er allowances, and in each
case a Scripture.reader te assist et a salary of E 0
p-r antn. Tbus tiere are in all nice cbplains
appointed te watch over the spiritual welfare of -th
eeamen of the Established Oburch, enjiyirg saBaries a
amouniting in all to et last £2.000 per ananamn.
Wýn wae contrast witb ihis liberal scle of remoner
ation that of the single Ca'bolic priest,who bas otnly
£120 per annum, out of which Leb a9 ta provide
himaseit board, lodging, and every otter necessarv,
and with no prospect of a retiring allowence et pen-
sion in thea ent of ill bealth or alter long service,
we are not struck by the equity of the arrangement
Let it be considered, le addition, that the pritsi
ministers to the whole of the Cattolic portion of tc-
NavyR float se far as he is allowed te do se; for b
it remembered heiss notallowed to go on board any
comL-issioned ship to se-k an of hit flock, unless
be is specially requested so to do by the fock itself.
Ha is net a commiaEioned offcer, and is therefore
recognized by no one in suthority Be is merely
tolerated to a>ny Mass on Sundays on board a bula
in the brbour, whreas even the Scripture-readers
have every faci!ity allowed tebm tl viait shipa, and
in sone even t push themselves into the messes o
seamen not belonging to the sRtaIlished Churcb, te
read and expound the Bible whether the men wih it
or nat la there no hope tht Mr. Childera and the
Board of Admiralty can be induced to look with a
more favorable eye upen the status of the Catholiec
chaplain, and give bim the position of a commis-
rionsd (fficer, increase bis pay ta the seule f tche
Protestant chaplin, and a retiring allowance le
event of sicness or long service ? Ont of the
amounsaaved by the announced rednetion of the
Binecure chaplains, fonds migt.i easily be foued for
tsbse essential reforma.- Tablet.'

LoNooN, July 27th.-A terrible explosion Occurred
in a colliery at Slnsanmetin, Wales, yeSterday.-
Nineteen persons owere killed and mny injured.

Ma. SERJECANT KiNLAI.-The a Observer' ac-
nounces the death of Mr. Serjeant Kinglake, the
miember mer Rochster, wich occurred ce Saturday
mocrning. By' bis death there ceenrs e vacancy' in
the recordership of Bristol, cne of the test vahuable
of the provincial recardershipa.

EMBI2ZLEMENcT y A. C cennER.-Tomme Broctett',
ra young man, cashier viw it t wlh-known an! ex-
tensive ironmaters, Meesrs Bell Brothere, was
committed for trial by th3e Middleaborough magie-
trates on Seturday', cearge! with emtbeniinog £2.600,
the maneys of bis employers. The prisoner is of!
respectable connexions le Gateshead. Without thes
knowledge et his employers he had been extensively'
engaged le betting traactions, and hoelhad de-
campe! to London, vhere hec vas apprehendd.

loi WELLS oN FIRE.~On lie 14th July e fine vas
discovered ine the extensive ice vells of Mosans. Lay'
ten, Brothers, centectionene te Her Mrjesty, whose
premises are siteated et tic entrance ef the Windsor
termieus e! the Grat Western Railwy.' The strawv
vich covers lbe ice had b>' saome means become
ignîitd, and, as merious consequencea vero <eared,
the services et the Windsor Volunteen Fine Brigade
vers sought. Within n. few minules the angine vas
ou lhe spot, and vater panne! upon lie burning
mass. As a consequence, the vaults vers seau filled
vith e dense smoka, and the suffocating almosphere
sode made itself frît upon thase via ha! ventured!

iet lie place. A butchier liraI seccnmbed to the
anffecating fumes, an! vas followed b>' Mn. Ceanrel,
jun These were extricated and revived, When im.
medîately afterwarda Mr. Snowden, a grocer, and
member of the brigade, fell into the arme of Mr.
Copeland, another voianteer. He was et once lifted
out of the vault, but in an Insensible condition. He
war, howaver, recovered.

Serjeant Wheeler, judge of the Liverpool County
Court, had a eorioes case before him recently. A À
servant, wbo aid goape on a month's trial, objected
to the presenes of two doge ln the kitchen. The
lady decinied to assigu the animale any otber local
habitation, and the maid left, and sued, for two

monthe' wages. Hie Honor gave ber a verdict ln
aill, as he held that the kitchen was not the proper

place for doge, and a servant had a perfect right to
require all naclean animals ta be removed.

REPSAL O Tas sc umL rlr, TIrLms' oT -In
the reports eof Parliam'intary business in the Lords
on Tuesday, almust buried in a besap of local Acte
and the like, might be read the annonncement that
the Bill for the Repeal of the Ecclesiastical Tites'
At of obnoxious memory was read a third time and
passed. Tbus quietly, and almost anobservedly,does
a gleat nation retreat from a position long elt to
bave been taken Dp in error and ta be antenable.
The fact is gratifying, but as it la not a triamph
over any person or party se neirter does it lay
Ca'bolica under any obligations of gratitude ta any-
body. The simple fact is that to asweep awny this
relit of the ïcuseless Aggression 'panic lad bcome
unavoidable for manv reasons, cf wbich one msy
suffive. The clCk srbi ig thehoeurof 12 p.m. on
tbe 31st of next December will sound the knell of the
Irish Protestant Church Estblishment, which wili
tben bave ceased, as reob, to exist. lis prelates
coracquently wil then became ail thatC ardinal
Wiseman and his suffragans were called in 1851
mere intrudere and inrerlopers ; they might even ba
called by some persons ain Ire adI " tne emissi-ries
of a foreign Court " subject to the penalties of the
Act if they continued to assume the territorial titles
of their Sees. No doub they would not be at the
mercy of any common informer. I li neot in the
power of aryone except ber Majesry's Attorney-
Generail ta set in motion the grim macbinery of the
&ct But iu Ireland it ills within the limite of
possibility ibat the Attorney.General might be a
Catbolic. We do not say that even were lie e he
would dream of trnubling the repose of the disestab.
libed Bishops. But the Act muet lie repeated il the
mere contingency et se curious an instance of poeri-
cal justice is te be avoided. Tbe Bill will pas@ the
Commots as a matter of course; and it i, we
ebould hope, no less a matter of course that the v.n-
sivp w rdas in the preamblo, against which the Duke
of Norfolk bas so properly protested, will be truck
onu. - Tablet.

GarÂT TUIrYDRSTOns î Làneisac R3.-On Str-
day 9,h nit , the nortbero and easiero divisions of
La ccsbirewere isited with a to bstviolent thun
derotormao ttcommanied witb a frigbIlful fail cf train
In the neighbourbood of Lancaster and Morecomb,
the eterm was very furiou; but the most serious
visitation was In the eistern section of the country,
between Hasliigden and Burnley. The guard of a
train passing throngh the district whenai the storm
was raging supp\ies tte loe)owing particolars -
' After leaving Acerington at 242 in the afternoon
by the train for 8,iwerby-bridge raie began to fali
and came down in torrents tilt we reached Towniey,
and on arrIving there the road was inundated, and
tbe water reacbed the oot-boards of the eariagep
Bptween Towoley and Portsmsouth the adjeilg
delds were about two yards deep wiih water1 aud
nesrly every boe in the immediate district was
flooded. The valley frotn Portsmouth to Todmorden
was inundated, sud itl is feared that a bridge belong.
ing toibe lin beblow the latter station will faIl.
The fine was blocked in several places, and the traffic
was suspended for several bours.

The Commoni considered thn Irish Land Bill as
amended by the Lords. Mr. Disrieli invited Mr.
Gladstone te state the view taken by the Govern-
ment of the alteratiomns maie in the Upper Bouse.-
Thereupon the Premier said thPy could not aseent to
the change in the scale of damages for eviction, or in
the terms of the lease by which the operation of thi
scaie might be avoided. They reluctantly assented
te the change in the clause rekting ta the buildng
of labgrers cattages; but they diesented from the
provision perm itting the registratfon ofimprovements,
and from the atnendment te the clause which pre-
seribed, wh.t should be regarded as disturbnnce by
the aet of te landiord. Mir. Forteseue proposed ta
rostore the original re e-maximum of compense
'ion for the boldings up to £10 at seven years' rent
Mr Diïraeli took the s9ese of0the Bonse upon the
subjeet, and tbat sense was immediately expresset in
favor of1 r. Fortescue's motion by a majority of 91
(146 to >3) The proviso le enable a tenant t eclaim
under a lower brAnch Of the scale was restored, and
the proposal bhat cottages should only be erected
with the consert of the landlord, though warmly
opposed hy several frisb Membere, was sanctioned
The proposed reduction of the terma of lease, which
Phould bar a chnim under the secale of darmnges, trom
31 te 21 yeare, was thrown cut and the original
term of 31 yeara was restored ta the Bill. Several
less important amendments were ngreed to. Mr. Pim
complained of the ansatisfactory grate of the tele-
graphic communcation between England and Ire-
land, and the Marquis of IIartington promised
amendment for the future. Mr. Fortescue moved the
rtegetion of Mr. W. Johnatone's Party Processions
Bill (Ireland), and at the same time announced, amid
pretty general chiers, tbat the Government intend
to withdraw tbeir own Bill on the sulject. Colonel
Knox treated the impatient bouse 10 a short selec
ion from Hansard, and the motion of the hief

Secretary WAs carried by 75 (121 te 40) The
Clerical Disabilities Bill was passed and the other
amendments te the Irish Land Bill were agreed to.

B&nZ FÂaMteA Tr GaNsai on. - On Sattrday,
July 8th Mr 0 J. Garttar, coroner, held a lengtt-
ened irquiry at the Union pnblichlinee, Eaat Green-
wicb, respecting the death of Annie Maria Reeve, an
infant 18 days o'I. it atreared that the mother cf
th child, a widow, bid been nttended in ber con-
finement by Mrs. Stevene, a midwife, and that on the
d ay of the birtb she sent for a woman named Har-
n6tt, who tock the child away witbont eeeing or
knowing who the mother was, the agreement being
that she was te be paid five shillings weekly for its
keep. Tbree of these weekly payments bad been
made, and the child being taken ili on the prevlous
Monday evening, a Poor Law Medical order was ob-
teined, and the deceased waa seea by Drn. Forsythi
who deposed to finding it much emaciated, lte wo-
man Harnett having been feeding it withi milk and
water, the miik being sor, and arrowroot and en
fleur, te latter being altogetber unsnitable. The
deceased died on T bersday night. The nmother of
the child said ahe did flot know lhe father, who had
engaged s lodging et her house and left in a few
days; and th eroma Harnett, le answer to the
coroner, admitted that ahe hadl before received a
child in a similar manner frorm the midwife Stevens,
and had succeededi in bringing it up. Dr. Forsyth
said the result of the ' post mortem' examination
showed thatî death arose from wuaat of proper nour-.
isitment and care. The coroner, in li1s summing up
te the jury, said lbe baed made a strict ingniry inta
the present cage b2cmuee it haed been represented
that tiers was a systemx of baby farming carried on
similer te that in the adjoining county or Sorrey.--
He did flot think it righit that Mrs. Stevens should
combine with the duties of midwife lihose cf projd.-
ing wet or dry nurses for jetants of motherese con-
fined, sud htad alie been present et the inquilry hie
ehould have feit it his duty te censure her for suchi
practices. There did not, however, in tbe present
cese, appear te be any blame attaced to Harnett,
who had sought mnedi cal aid as soon as thie cild was
ill ¡, bot hec would caution ber againht snch a system
cf receiving charge of children et the blrth withont
knowing something of the parents. The jury Te-.
turned a verdict in accordance wit h the medical tes-
timony-Times.

Pastramisr.-There are symptome already tbat
the session of Parlismentlis drawing tuaits close, in the
accumulation of Bille, notices of questions, amend.
menta, and orders of the day ; also in the doubtful
answer of Ministers, when asked te fic a day for fome
particular discussion. These things point to thait

5 annual i' massacre of thé innocents which hai
1 almos became an institution. What- the, partioulat

, victirj may be it le not easy to say with -certaiity

oo

UNITED STATES.
On Sunday, July 17ib, Rov. James H. O' Brien

was ordained Deascon by Rt. Rev. Biabop Borges, of,
Detroit. at the Univeraity of Notre Dame, Ind. On
Monday he received the holy order of Prieathood frot
Rt. Rev. Bishop Luers, of Fort Wayne. Over forty
prleste were present and imposed bande on the young
clergyman. The new priest will leave fbr Pern in
a few days, and we heartily wish him succeas on
the mission.

It ja said the ne census will show that Philadel-
phia has nearly quite a million of people.

Generals Bheridan aDd Forsythe sailed in the
Scotia on Wednesday, 27th uit., for Europe, to ob-
serve the French and Prusaian military operatione.

Four bundred and two babies asve been Jound in
the basket crib of the New York Foundling Institu-
tion since its establishment, whieb is under the
charge of the gond Sisters of Charity. Twenty
children have been taken in durig one week. On
one afternoon, about four o'clock, tbree nothers
with babies in their arme arrived simultaneously at
the Fonndling House door. It was a touching spec-
tacle to witness their tears ard last embracesa of the
litile unconseoios sleepers, as tbey deposited them
one after the other in the basket.-Pilot.

A mio vent into the railroad depot at IOwA City
on Saturday night with revolver in band, and, lu
the presence et ve or six employes of the Company,
broke open a;trunk, took-from it a quantity of valu.
able clothing, wbich ho packed in a valise of his
own, sat down, w ited titi daylight, and then went
on bis way. Tue witnesses were afraid of bis rea
volver.

' Two murders were committed In-Beston, on Sun-
day night, loth ait. An Italien named Lulgi Gher-
ardini, a print seller at the corner of Clark and
North streets, was set upon by several other mon of
the Bagne nationality, and pounded and shot till he
was dead, ' The second victim was kIlled bya single
blow of a man's fist. Be was an Iriab labourer
named Caron William Langblin, who lived at No.
26 Travers etreet, near Friend. About 9 o'clock ho
went out into the street and passed around the cor-
ner into Eriend and crossed that street. There he
was met by 4 or 5 meni with One of wbom, Thomas
O'Connor, he had been having sote difieulty. :A
fiet, backed by apowerful am, struk .Laugbin ,an.,.
the left oheek. 1t muet have been a" terrible blow
fer aughlin was knoeked oier upon he :paVela
backwards, and there ho lay deai, for him nec
broken by the fali.--Pilot,
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but amonget those whose eliane seens of the poor-est or may name Lord Shatfesbury's Eeelesias:ical
Courtessio lielGanme Law Amendments Bill; the
Processions (Ireîand) Bil; lie Palrlamentary Elea.i naBill ; Str 0 Diike's motion for the abolition
1 ohe Isinecure &ffiue of Lord Privy Seal ; a motionas to the Roehamptn gaie of Richmond Park, andMr. A. Juhnston,s me toure for the cure of habituaidrunkards. - Tablet.

TaaRaeLa RarLW AeoDsDNT 1aA CALISLB--
Carlisle, July 8. .-About 1 o'clock thi tnrning a0 terrible %ccident happened to the midnight mailcfrom Carlisle to the sonth The train, one minute
behind lime, lef arliaes Citadel station at 12.48a i., consisting of an engins, tender, and 13 car-rinages. At St Niebolas. about a tbird of a mile
seouth of tbe station, there la a signal-box, placednear a point at whieb everal lites of rail converge.
Close te the o:gnu.bor, and on its eootha ide, themain line of the Lancaster and Carliale Rail wiy le
crosseil by aebranch of tbe North-Eastern Railway,
running fron 'he Carlisle Canat station cf bieNorth British Railway ta Brraby-bill, the gcodsslation on ie North-astern Railway. This branci
line crossee the main line ouf bs Lanaseter and Car-
lisle Rmilway fron the no:tb west to the south-east,ai an angle of about 30 degrees The sot h mail,
havini just left Carlisle et-tion, was rnnning at aspeed of about ten or 15 miles an hour. Just se halfof the train l'ad passed the croaing a goods train,
consisting of 26 waggone, travelling from the Canalstalinn at a rate of about tee miles an hour, ran intoit with a fearful crash. Five persons were killed,and a large nomber more or less serionasy injured!
Five persons were killed, and a large number more
or lest erioumly injured. Sevrn carriages of the
passenger train were broken. The most sericus
damage was te a third class carriagel iuthe mildîe
of tYe. mail train. It ws completely destroyed,
being dashed against a massive atone abutment at
the end of a siding : it was broken into a thousand
fragments, and dve of the Preons in il wers kilid.
Mr Lyncb, an inepector of the Roman Catholic
Schoole in Glasgow, was thown over the aburment
and foutnd dead. By his side was hie wife, wit hber
jw broken, and their child, seven or eight years
old. wbo was not mach burt. Il was a nost litart.readiDcaei. Mre. Lynch vse cahiinR for vater.
inuiating tiaf ber itBband breathed, and il vas long
before aie coul! ae brongbr terealix the sad truth.
NeLr ibis group was Vr. Little, of Trevor rquare,
London, lying with a severe scalp wound. Close
bebind him, biseson,a lad whom le bahd bem bringing
home from sceool in Scoti- ei, lav dead, unknown
to his faîber. Bensati fragments of the roof of this
tbia eclatriage, upon the btone% bnieent, wasfound a beap of thres desd bodieé buddled tngether ;
they were all dressedi namnurning. There was ana
gentleman and two ladies, apparently relative. la
the Docket of the gentlemanl was found a cark with
the Dame 'Mr. Patrick Watt, Paisley.' He is eop.
pnsed to have been a commercial traieller. Tha
ladies, Who haid neither money nor tickets in theirpeekete. vers traveling wlth hlm The tins demi!
iodei vereremoved to ie Citadel statin nd d2
of the woundedi, taken to the Ponnty Hotel, Carlisle.

TBa Caors N 'rBE NonUTa os ENGrAND. - From
Darlington we bear the raine that have fallen duririg
the last fortnight in the nortb nf Ragland have muca
recovered the grain crons fron the parching tbeyRoi during the dy weatiber in the early part of Joue.
Wheat is now in bloom and looking well, baving
everything ln ir favor as to weather tbut all that
cannot make tbin crops into tli-k. Taking the crop
generally, it a ait present Pomething like 25 per cont
below cur averaga. Bqrley and oats have shot up
in straw since the rain ; previaus to that they thrett-
ened to be extremely short in atraw, Whi-b Wontd
have been a serie -a matter fur îtbe keepere of tcro
catle'. New land liay, excpt OP the west casat, hai
eut off the lighteet crop we bve bad for yers. So
witi te eanrly-growing aid land. Late-growing
land may keep op a lIttle. Peas and beans are very
fair for the sesson. Potatoes aru not t 0be cam-
plainend o, lihougi we cnnot say more tian tlat.
Pastures o3 the weat coast ave been good ail sum-
mer, having had abundant rain, but towards the
east coast they are quite the contrary- grass ex-
tremtely short and dry up ta the lime of late raine,
ince which they haveimproved ; etin, caille bave

dtne lairly ml along. The want of fat lambs aboWB
theyh ive received a short supply of milk during the
dry uetther. The ch inof wool did not turn out
quite as Well as was expee:ed. The worst fe -turc ofail is the turnip crop, which at present does not
promise more than a quarter Of a crop Everythine
bas been against the lurnip; fira', the drynesa of the
grouind prevented te seed germàinîting with any-
thi g like regulaity, and wbat did appear In th
first instance were eaten by the fly, and bad te lie
Rowr.v07er again, and again shared the same fate.-
Many instances are te cfround of iheir being sown
a thirdi tme, and coming up now, but not in lne
case in a thousand do turnips only coming up at this
lale period ever arrive nt anything like a crop in the
north of England, and they being the foundatinn oi
winter feeding, and only having balf of the tiual
stock of new bay, and tha old much exhausied, le
not a cheering aspect for cur cattle to commence

net winter with. - Camber cf Agriculture Jour-
nal,
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